Pachymetry of donor corneas: effect of ethnicity and gender on central corneal thickness.
To examine demographic differences associated with the central corneal thickness (CCT) of donor corneas and to investigate whether these differences confirmed previous clinical studies. CCT was prospectively measured using noncontact pachymetry among 704 eye bank corneas. The effects of gender, ethnicity, age, cause of death, times until preservation and evaluation, and endothelial cell density and morphometry on CCT were examined. The CCT of black women was significantly thinner (P = 0.05) than that of other corneal donors. The average CCT +/- SD of black women was 530 +/- 35.9 microm, whereas those of white and Hispanic women were 554 +/- 59.1 microm and 556 +/- 51.2 microm, respectively. Average values for black, white, and Hispanic men were 553 +/- 44.7 microm, 551 +/- 53.4 microm, and 543 +/- 50.4 microm, respectively. Age and cause of death did not significantly affect CCT. Gender may modify racial differences of CCT. Measurements using donated corneal tissues support pachymetric differences by ethnic origin, although this finding was limited to female donors only.